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Abstract: Turkey has 22,000 ha of greenhouse area, and about 51% of vegetable greenhouses are used for tomato production. In
Mediterranean countries generally greenhouses are not regularly heated at optimal levels. Fruity vegetables in winter have a problem
of insufficient pollination due to low temperatures and isolated atmosphere. The aim of this study was to investigate the effectiveness
of bumblebee (Bombus terrestris) pollination in tomato production in anti-frost heated greenhouses in the Mediterranean basin.
Three fruit set applications, namely bumblebee, vibration and growth regulator, were used. Bumblebee pollination was compared to
2 other techniques that are commonly used in tomato greenhouses. The tomato varieties F 144, P 198, F 248 and Vivia were grown
during the winter cultivation period. The heating system of the greenhouses was only used in the case of emergencies to maintain
the temperature above 5 °C. The results showed that the bumblebee can be an efficient pollinator of tomato flowers in anti-frost
heated greenhouses during winter in the Mediterranean basin. Bumblebee pollination increased the yield by 90% and 61% over
vibration and growth regulator applications. Bumblebee pollinated tomato fruits were heavier than vibrated and growth regulator
applied ones by 41% and 9%, respectively. In conclusion, bumblebee pollination should be used instead of growth regulators and
vibration for increased yield and more marketable fruits.
Key Words: Lycopersicon esculentum, greenhouse cultivation, Bombus terrestris, pollination, fruit set

Akdeniz Bölgesi Anti-Don Is›t›lan Domates Seralar›nda
Bombus Ar›s› Tozlay›c›l›¤›n›n Etkinli¤i
Özet: Türkiye 22 000 ha serac›l›k alan›na sahiptir. Sebze seralar›n›n yaklafl›k % 51’inde domates yetifltiricili¤i yap›lmaktad›r. Akdeniz
ülkeleri seralar›nda genellikle bitkilerin optimum istekleri seviyesinde düzenli ›s›tma yap›lmamaktad›r. K›fl aylar›nda yetifltirilen
meyveleri tüketilen sebzelerin, düflük s›cakl›k ve izole atmosfer nedenlerinden kaynaklanan yetersiz tozlanma problemi vard›r.
Çal›flman›n amac›, don riskine karfl› ›s›t›lan (anti-don) domates seralar›nda bombus ar›s›n›n (Bombus terrestris) tozlay›c›l›k etkinli¤ini
incelemektir. Denemede üç tozlama ve/veya meyve tutum uygulamas›; bombus ar›s›, sallama (vibrasyon), ve büyümeyi düzenleyici
uygulamas› karfl›laflt›r›lm›flt›r. Bitki materyali olarak, domates çeflitleri F 144, P 198, F 248 ve Vivia k›fl döneminde anti-don seralarda
yetifltirilmifltir. Deneme seralar›nda, sera içi s›cakl›¤› 5 °C’nin alt›na düflmeyecek flekilde ›s›tma yap›lm›flt›r. Elde edilen araflt›rma
bulgular›, Akdenize k›y›s› olan ülkelerde (bölgelerde) anti-don (az ›s›t›lan) domates seralar›nda bombus ar›s›n›n k›fl aylar›nda da etkin
bir tozlay›c› olarak çal›flabildi¤ini göstermifltir. Bombus ar›s›, s›ras›yla vibrasyon ve büyümeyi düzenleyiciye göre toplam ürünü % 90
ve % 61 olarak art›rm›flt›r. Bombus ar›s› ile tozlanan meyveler vibrasyona gore % 41 ve büyümeyi düzenleyiciye göre % 9 daha a¤›r
olmufltur. Sonuç olarak, sezon d›fl›nda k›fl aylar›nda üretim yap›lan seralarda, domateslerde yüksek verim ve pazarlanabilir meyve
kalitesinde art›fl sa¤lamak için bombus ar›s›, sallama (vibrasyon) ve büyümeyi düzenleyici uygulamalar›n›n yerine kullan›lmal›d›r.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Lycopersicon esculentum, sera yetifltiricili¤i, Bombus terrestris, tozlanma, meyve tutumu

Introduction
Turkey is a Mediterranean country, with an enormous
greenhouse potential. It has over 22,000 ha of

greenhouse area. About 51% of that area is used for the
production of tomatoes, 17% for peppers, 10% for
eggplants and the remaining 22% for cucumbers,

* The article is dedicated to our dear student Ali O¤uz ÖZDO⁄AN who lost his life during his military service.
** Correspondence to: dasgan@mail.cu.edu.tr
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Materials and Methods
The study was conducted in two 360 m2 experimental
plastic covered greenhouses of the Horticultural
Department of the Agricultural Faculty of Cukurova
University. Seedlings of 4 F1 hybrid tomato varieties F
144, P 198, F 248 and Vivia, were transplanted in the
plastic greenhouses on October 20. Three fruit set
applications, bumblebees, vibration and growth
regulator, were compared for the tomato crop.
Bumblebee plots were placed in one greenhouse and
vibration and growth regulator treatments were placed in
the other. The heating system of the greenhouses was
only used at nights in emergencies to maintain the
temperature above 5 °C. Heating was not used during the
day. Monthly minimum, maximum and average
temperatures inside the greenhouses are shown in
Figures 1 and 2. The average minimum temperature
recorded during the cultivation period inside the
greenhouses was 9.12 °C, and the lowest and highest
night temperatures were 6.45 °C and 10.77 °C,
respectively. The spacings were 1.0 m and 0.5 m
between rows and the distance between the plants was
0.5 m within the rows (2.6 plants m-2). The repeated
randomized complete block designs method (Mead and
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Bumblebees are larger, more robust and furrier than
honeybees. They can fly and pollinate flowers at lower
temperatures, around 8-10 °C. They grab the tube-like
tomato flowers, vibrate them and obtain the pollen from
them. Their long tongues allow them to visit and pollinate
flowers that have long tubular corollas. Their capacity to
forage at low temperatures and low light intensities
makes them important pollinators in greenhouse
conditions. Therefore, bumblebees have been used as
pollinators of tomatoes, peppers and eggplants in
greenhouses in many countries, such as the Netherlands,

The aims of this study were to investigate the
effectiveness of the bumblebee as a pollinator of
tomatoes grown in anti-frost heated greenhouses, and to
compare it with other commonly used fruit set methods.

October

Honeybees have been successfully used for the
pollination of many plant species, but they are not
effective pollinators for Solanaceae crops (Neisweinder,
1956; Cribb, 1990; Banda and Paxton, 1991; Cervancia
and Bergonia, 1991; Winston, 2001). Growers have tried
to stimulate fruit set in tomato plants by using vibrators
and/or growth regulators. Using growth regulators and
vibrators is labor intensive, and growth regulators can
give low quality puffy fruits. Recent investigations into
the importance of bumblebees for the pollination of
greenhouse vegetables showed that the quality of the
fruit is improved and growers obtained better prices
(Ravestijn and Sande, 1991; Abak et al., 1995; Daflgan et
al., 1999; Paydas et al., 2000; Morandin, 2001).

Belgium, France and Israel, since 1988 (Ravestijn, 1990;
Sande, 1990; Banda and Paxton, 1991; Kaftano¤lu,
1999; Winston, 2001). However, the effectiveness of
bumblebees in anti-frost heated greenhouses in the
Mediterranean basin is not known.

Temperature °C

strawberries, melons and other crops. In open fieldgrown tomatoes, fruit set is not considered a great
problem because solar radiation and temperature are
adequate for pollination and fertilization. One of the
major problems in greenhouse fruity vegetable
production during winter is insufficient pollination due to
low temperatures, low light intensity and isolated
atmosphere. In Mediterranean countries greenhouses
generally are not regularly heated at the level required for
optimal plant growth and development. Low night
temperatures and solar radiation during the day reduce
pollen production and pollen in winter cultivation tends to
be sticky and to aggregate under high relative humidity
(Ho and Hewitt, 1994; Kinet and Peet 1997; Jones,
1999). Therefore insufficient production of fertile pollen
and low pollen dynamism cause serious pollination
problems in greenhouses. Although the pollen viability in
tomatoes (Daflgan et al., 1995), eggplants (Abak and
Güler 1994) and peppers (Abak et al., 1997) in anti-frost
heated greenhouses is lower than in the warmer seasons,
the limited amount of good quality pollen is sufficient to
obtain good yields when effective pollinators are used.

Months

Figure 1. Monthly minimum, maximum and mean temperatures inside
the greenhouse in which the tomato flowers were pollinated
by bumblebees.
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Months

Figure 2. Monthly minimum, maximum and mean temperatures inside
the greenhouses in which the tomato plants were treated by
vibration and growth regulator.

Curnow, 1983) with 4 replications was used and
differences were compared according to Tukey’s test.
Each plot contained 12 plants. Tomato plants were
grown up to the fifth cluster, and then the apical growing
points were removed to stop plant growth. We were
mainly interested in fruit set in the coldest period,
between November and January. In our opinion 5 clusters
of fruits are enough to investigate the effectiveness of
bumblebee pollination. During the experiment, 175 kg of
N, 90 kg of P2O5 and 300 kg of K2O ha-1 were applied by
drip irrigation. The bumblebee colonies used in the
experiment were raised at the Faculty of Agriculture,
Çukurova University. At the beginning of flowering, one
bumblebee colony with 50-60 workers was placed into
the greenhouse (December 3) and removed after 65 days
(February 7). Daily vibration by a mechanical vibrator was
used to shake the stems of tomato plants (Ho and Hewitt
1994; Jones, 1999). Vibration duration with the same
degree of shaking was 10 s for each plot every day until
the all flowers were fruit set. Time of vibration was
between 9:00 and 10:00 AM, which is the optimal time
for the self-pollination of tomato flowers, since these
open in the morning. However, the mature pollen is ready
for transfer at the time of anthesis (i.e. flower opening),
and its viability continues for 2-5 days after anthesis. The
stigma become receptive about 2 days before anthesis
and remain so for 4 days or more (Kaul, 1991; Ho and
Hewitt, 1994). Exogenous application of growth
regulators (auxin and gibberellin) to the inflorescence at
anthesis stimulates the formation of parthenocarpic
tomato fruits, and this is one of the fruit set practices
under low light and temperature conditions in winter
cultivated greenhouses (Mapelli et al., 1979): 4chlorophenoxy acetic acid (4-CPA) is the most common

growth regulator used in tomato greenhouses in Turkey.
A concentration of 15 mg l-1 of 4-CPA was sprayed onto
the flowers during the same period (December 3February 7) as the vibration and bumblebee applications.
The harvesting period was between March 25 and April
16, and the fruit yield (kg m-2) was recorded. In order to
investigate the effects of the fruit set applications on fruit
characteristics, in the middle of the harvesting period 10
fruits were randomly taken from each plot to record the
average weight, length, diameter, volume and seed
number per fruit. The total soluble solids (TSS) content,
acidity and pH of the fruit juice were also measured.

Results
The effects of bumblebee pollination, vibration and
growth regulator applications on the yields of the
different varieties, F 144, P 198, F 248 and Vivia, are
shown in Table 1. The average tomato yields in
bumblebee pollinated, vibrated and growth regulator
applied plots were 4.12, 2.17 and 2.56 kg m-2,
respectively. The highest yield was obtained in bumblebee
pollinated plants (P < 0.01) with an increased yield of
89.9% and 60.9% over vibration and growth regulator
application (P > 0.05).
There were also significant differences among the
varieties (P < 0.01) in terms of fruit yield. The Vivia, F
248, F 198 and F 144 varieties yielded 3.75, 2.96, 2.64
and 2.44 kg m-2, respectively. Vivia had the highest and F
144 the lowest yield of all the varieties. Treatment x
variety interaction was not significant (P > 0.05).
The effects of bumblebees on fruit numbers per m2 in
different tomato varieties are given in Table 2.
Differences among the treatments were significant (P <
0.05). The average fruit numbers per m2 in bumblebee,
vibration and growth regulator treatments were 32.79,
21.53 and 19.64 fruits m-2, respectively. Bumblebee
pollination increased the number of fruits by 52.3% and
67.0% over vibration and growth regulator applications.
Since the bumblebees visited the flowers at the proper
time, the fruit set and consequently the number of fruits
were higher in this treatment. There was no statistical
difference between the vibration and growth regulator
applications in terms of fruit numbers (P > 0.05).
There were also significant differences among
varieties in terms of fruit set. The Vivia variety yielded
significantly more fruits (32.89 fruits m-2) than F 144.
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Table 1. The effect of different applications for fruit setting on the yield of different tomato varieties (kg m-2)*

Treatments

F 144 F1

F 198 F1

F 248 F1

Vivia F1

FSA** Average

Bumblebee (BB)

3.46

3.30

4.94

4.77

4.12 a

Vibration

1.78

1.76

1.89

3.24

2.17 b

Growth regulator

2.08

2.86

2.05

3.25

2.56 b

%
Increase

94.4
66.3

87.5
15.4

161.4
141.0

47.2
46.8

89.9
60.9

2.44 b

2.64 b

2.96 ab

3.75 a

2.95

BB vs. Vibration
BB vs. G. Regulat.

Variety Average

Probability < Treatment: 0.01, Variety: 0.01, Treatment x Variety: ns
*Yield values represent only the first 5 clusters of tomatoes
**FSA: Fruit Set Application

Table 2. The effect of different applications for fruit setting on fruit numbers per m2 in different tomato varieties.

Treatments

F 144 F1

F 198 F1

F 248 F1

Vivia F1

FSA** Average

Bumblebee (BB)

24.61

30.17

37.45

38.95

32.79 a

Vibration

16.60

17.30

18.40

33.80

21.53 b

Growth regulator

16.40

22.93

16.30

22.93

19.64 b

%
Increase

48.3
50.0

74.4
31.6

103.5
129.8

15.20
69.9

52.3
67.0

19.20 b

23.47 ab

24.05 ab

31.89 a

24.65

BB vs. Vibration
BB vs. G. Regulat

Variety Average

Probability < Treatment: 0.01, Variety: 0.01, Treatment x Variety: ns
**FSA: Fruit Set Application

The fruit numbers of F 248 and F 198 were similar, and
were between those of Vivia and F 144.
The effects of different fruit set methods on fruit
characteristics were also examined. Average fruit weights
were 144.49 g in bumblebee pollinated plants, 102.33 g
in vibrated plants and 132.51 g in growth regulator
applied plants (Table 3). Bumblebee pollination increased
fruit weight by 41.2% and 9% compared to the vibration
and growth regulator applied plants. However, there
were no significant differences between the bumblebee
pollinated and growth regulator applied plants with
regard to fruit weight (P > 0.05), although both were
higher than vibrated plants (P < 0.01).
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As with fruit weight, there were no significant
differences (P < 0.05) between the bumblebee pollinated
plants and growth regulator applied plants in terms of
fruit diameter, and these had significantly larger
diameters than the fruits of the vibrated plants (Table 4).
All the varieties had similar fruit diameters, regardless of
the fruit setting methods applied (P > 0.05).
There was no significant difference between the
bumblebee pollinated and growth regulator applied plants
with regard to fruit height (P > 0.05) (Table 5).
However, both had greater fruit heights than those of the
vibrated plants (P < 0.01). The Vivia variety had a smaller
fruit height than the other 3 varieties (P < 0.01).

H. Y. DAfiGAN, A. O. ÖZDO⁄AN, O. KAFTANO⁄LU, K. ABAK

Table 3. The effect of different applications for fruit setting on the fruit weight of different tomato varieties (g).

Treatments

F 144 F1

F 198 F1

F 248 F1

Vivia F1

FSA** Average

Bumblebee (BB)

155.29

134.51

144.10

144.07

144.49 a

Vibration

112.75

101.63

108.46

86.47

102.33 b

Growth regulator

138.95

124.16

126.05

140.88

132.51 a

%
Increase

37.7
11.8

32.4
8.3

32.9
14.3

66.6
2.3

41.2
9.0

135.66

120.10

126.21

123.81

126.44

BB vs. Vibration
BB vs. G. Regulat.

Variety Average

Probability < Treatment: 0.01, Variety: ns, Treatment x Variety: ns
** FSA: Fruit Set Application

Table 4. The effect of different applications for fruit setting on fruit diameters of different tomato varieties (mm).

Treatments

F 144 F1

F 198 F1

F 248 F1

Vivia F1

FSA** Average

Bumblebee (BB)

65.76

63.85

64.11

65.44

64.79 a

Vibration

60.82

56.51

57.48

54.33

57.29 b

Growth regulator

65.42

62.14

60.68

66.56

63.70 a

%
Increase

8.1
0.5

13.0
2.8

11.5
5.7

20.4
-1.7

13.1
1.7

64.00

60.83

60.76

62.11

61.95

BB vs. Vibration
BB vs. G. Regulat

Variety Average

Probability < Treatment: 0.01, Variety: ns, Treatment x Variety: ns
**FSA: Fruit Set Application

Table 5. The effect of different applications for fruit setting on fruit heights of different tomato varieties (mm).

Treatments

F 144 F1

F 198 F1

F 248 F1

Vivia F1

FSA** Average

Bumblebee (BB)

57.25

57.14

57.29

53.48

56.29 a

Vibration

52.91

51.61

51.68

47.01

50.80 b

Growth regulator

54.79

53.87

55.88

50.69

53.81 a

%
Increase

8.2
4.8

10.7
6.1

10.9
2.5

13.8
5.5

10.8
4.6

54.98 a

54.21 a

54.95 a

50.39 b

53.63

BB vs. Vibration
BB vs. G. Regulat

Variety Average

Probability < Treatment: 0.01, Variety: 0.01, Treatment x Variety: ns
**FSA: Fruit Set Application
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The volume of fruits from bumblebee pollinated
plants was significantly higher than those from vibrated
and growth regulator applied plants (P < 0.01) (Table 6).
Bumblebee pollination increased fruit volume by 19.4%
and 22.8% over the vibration and growth regulator
applications, respectively. The volume of fruits from the
F 144 variety was significantly higher than those from
the other varieties (P < 0.01). There were no significant
differences among the P 198, F 248 and Vivia varieties in
terms of fruit volume (P > 0.01).
The effects of different pollination treatments on the
carpel and seed per fruit are given in Tables 7 and 8.
Significant differences were observed among different
pollination treatments and among varieties (P < 0.01)
with regard to carpel numbers per fruit (Table 7).

Bumblebee pollinated tomato fruits had significantly
more carpels than the fruits pollinated by vibration (P <
0.01). The carpel numbers of the bumblebee pollinated
fruits were 14.3% and 6.7% higher than those of the
fruits pollinated by vibration and growth regulator
application, respectively. The carpel numbers of the fruits
from the growth regulator applied plants were between
those of the fruits obtained from bumblebee and
vibration treated plants.
The effects of different fruit setting methods on the
number of seeds per fruit were also significant (Table 8).
The highest number of seeds was obtained from
bumblebee pollinated fruits (126.3 seeds fruit-1),
followed by vibration (81.5 seeds fruit-1) and growth
regulator application (30.4 seeds fruit-1). The Vivia

Table 6. The effect of different applications for fruit setting on fruit volumes of different tomato varieties (ml).

Treatments

F 144 F1

F 198 F1

F 248 F1

Vivia F1

FSA** Average

Bumblebee (BB)

155.33

129.52

138.67

144.59

142.03 a

Vibration

159.39

102.79

111.21

102.62

119.00 b

Growth regulator

131.95

104.36

116.22

110.17

115.68 b

%
Increase

-2.5
17.7

26.0
24.1

24.7
18.3

40.9
31.2

19.4
22.8

148.89 a

112.22 b

122.03 b

119.12 b

125.57

BB vs. Vibration
BB vs. G. Regulat

Variety Average

Probability < Treatment: 0.01, Variety: 0.01, Treatment x Variety: ns
**FSA: Fruit Set Application

Table 7. The effect of different applications of fruit setting on carpel numbers of fruits in different tomato varieties (carpel fru›it-1).

Treatments

F 144 F1

F 198 F1

F 248 F1

Vivia F1

FSA** Average

Bumblebee (BB)

2.9

3.2

3.3

3.5

3.2 a

Vibration

2.6

2.9

3.1

2.9

2.8 b

Growth regulator

2.8

3.2

2.9

3.2

3.0 ab

%
Increase

11.5
3.6

10.3
0.0

6.5
13.8

20.7
9.4

14.3
6.7

2.8 b

3.1 ab

3.1 ab

3.2 a

3.0

BB vs. Vibration
BB vs. G. Regulat

Variety Average

Probability < Treatment: 0.01, Variety: 0.01, Treatment x Variety: ns
**FSA: Fruit Set Application
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Table 8. The effect of different applications for fruit setting on seed numbers per fruit in different tomato varieties.

Treatments

F 144 F1

F 198 F1

F 248 F1

Vivia F1

FSA** Average

Bumblebee (BB)

134.5

123.8

140.4

106.4

126.3 a

Vibration

91.9

83.9

90.1

60.1

81.5 b

Growth regulator

37.8

30.1

39.4

14.2

30.4 c

%
Increase

46.4
255.8

47.6
311.3

55.8
256.3

77.0
649.3

55.0
315.5

88.1 a

79.3 a

90.0 a

60.2 b

79.4

BB vs. Vibration
BB vs. G. Regulat

Variety Average

Probability < Treatment: 0.01, Variety: 0.01, Treatment x Variety : ns
**FSA: Fruit Set Application

variety had the lowest number of seeds regardless of the
fruit set method applied (P < 0.01). There was no
significant difference among the other varieties.
Some fruit juice parameters were also investigated,
and the results of TSS content, pH and acidity of juice are
presented in Tables 9-11.
The effects of treatments and varieties on TSS
content were not significant (Table 9). The 2 other fruit
juice parameters, pH (Table 10) and acidity (Table 11),
did show some differences among the treatments and
varieties.
There were significant differences among the fruit set
treatments and varieties with regard to fruit juice acidity
(P < 0.05). The bumblebee pollinated tomato fruits had

lower acidity than the fruits pollinated by vibration. The
acidity of the fruits obtained from growth regulator
application was between that of those from vibration and
bumblebee pollination. The Vivia and F 248 varieties had
lower acidity than the other 2 varieties.

Discussion
The results of this experiment show that in anti-frost
heated greenhouses (minimum temperature above 5 °C)
in the Mediterranean region, bumblebees can be used as
effective pollinators for tomato production. Low pollen
production can be caused by low temperatures (below 10
°C) after the meiosis stage of microsporogenesis. The
viability of pollen can also be reduced by low temperature

Table 9. The effect of different applications for fruit setting on total soluble solids content of juice in different tomato varieties (%).

Treatments

F 144 F1

F 198 F1

F 248 F1

Vivia F1

FSA** Average

Bumblebee (BB)

4.2

4.2

4.1

4.1

4.1

Vibration

4.2

4.2

4.2

4.0

4.2

Growth regulator

4.2

4.1

4.2

4.2

4.2

Variety Average

4.2

4.2

4.1

4.1

4.1

Probability < Treatment: ns, Variety: ns, Treatment x Variety: ns
**FSA: Fruit Set Application
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Table 10. The effect of different applications for fruit setting on fruit juice pH in different tomato varieties.

Treatments

F 144 F1

F 198 F1

F 248 F1

Vivia F1

FSA** Average

Bumblebees (BB)

3.87

3.88

4.00

3.87

3.91 a

Vibration

3.82

3.84

3.84

3.83

3.83 b

Growth regulator

3.75

3.76

3.76

3.76

3.76 b

%
Increase

1.3
3.2

1.0
3.2

4.2
6.4

1.0
2.9

2.1
4.0

3.81

3.83

3.86

3.82

3.83

BB vs. Vibration
BB vs. G. Regulat

Variety Average

Probability < Treatment: 0.01, Variety: ns, Treatment x Variety: ns
**FSA Fruit Set Application

Table 11. The effect of different applications for fruit setting on fruit juice acidity in different tomato varieties (%).

Treatments

F 144 F1

F 198 F1

F 248 F1

Vivia F1

FSA** Average

Bumblebees (BB)

0.65

0.65

0.61

0.63

0.63 b

Vibration

0.70

0.72

0.66

0.64

0.68 a

Growth regulator

0.68

0.68

0.65

0.63

0.66 ab

%
Increases

-7.1
-4.4

-9.7
-4.4

-7.6
6.2

-1.6
0.0

-7.4
-4.5

0.68 a

0.68 a

0.64 ab

0.63 b

0.66

BB vs. Vibration
BB vs. G. Regulat

Variety Average

Probability < Treatment: 0.05, Variety: 0.05, Treatment x Variety: ns
**: FSA: Fruit Set Application

(below 10 °C), which adversely affects subsequent
germination (Ho and Hewitt, 1994). In the present
experiment, the average of the minimum temperatures
recorded during the cultivation period inside the
greenhouses was 9.12 °C, achieved by heating on some
nights if the minimum temperature fell below 5 °C and by
the greenhouse effect during sunny days. This average
minimum temperature was enough for the production of
viable pollen for bumblebee and vibration pollination.
However, the yield from bumblebee pollinated plants was
89.9% higher than that from vibrated plants. This
increase in yield shows that bumblebees are effective
pollinators in comparison to vibration. Ravestijn and
Sande (1991) reported that an active worker bumblebee
may visit many tomato flowers and pollinate at least 500
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plants per day, i.e., 250 m2 of the greenhouse area. Since
the pollen grain viability of 2-5 days and the stigma
receptivity of 4 days continue after anthesis (Kaul, 1991;
Ho and Hewitt, 1994), bumblebees can pollinate many
flowers during this period. Daily pollination of flowers by
mechanical vibration for 10 s per day cannot achieve the
pollination performance of bumblebees.
Fertilization and fruit set can be disrupted by adverse
environmental conditions. Low temperatures and light
intensities in particular in greenhouse production result in
decreased yields. However, fruit set can frequently be
achieved in these conditions by the introduction of
artificial parthenocarpy by applying exogenous growth
regulators (Ho and Hewit, 1994; Kinet and Peet, 1997;
Jones, 1999). In our study, we sought to compare the
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yields of bumblebee pollinated and growth regulator
applied tomato plants, because growers in Turkey who do
not have the means to heat their greenhouses commonly
use growth regulators for fruit set. The yield increase of
bumblebee pollination compared to growth regulator
application was 60.9%. Despite the attraction of using
exogenous growth regulators to improve fruit set under
low temperature conditions, it can pose some problems.
Seedless fruits produced by the introduction of growth
regulators under low temperatures frequently suffer
some type of malformation (Asahira et al., 1982).
Puffiness or hollowness has also been reported to
accompany parthenocarpic fruit set (Rylski, 1979).
The yield increases of bumblebee pollination
compared to vibration and growth regulator applications
have been reported in earlier studies on different
greenhouse vegetables under similar ecological
conditions. Results were reported for eggplants grown in
anti-frost heated greenhouses; bumblebee pollination
increased the yield by 33% and 25% compared to
vibration and growth regulator applications, respectively.
Bumblebee activities regarding eggplant pollination
during the cultivation period were sufficient to achieve
good pollination even in the case of lower pollen
production due to low temperatures (Abak et al., 2000).
Previous studies on greenhouse tomato (Daflgan et al.,
1995), pepper (Abak et al., 1997) and eggplant (Abak
and Güler, 1994) production also indicated that even in
cold periods it is possible to find a limited amount of
fertile pollen, and that this could be sufficient if effective
pollinators bumblebees are used. Earlier studies on the
production of strawberries in cold weather in
greenhouses showed that bumblebees were able to
achieve earliness and good yield (Paydas et al., 2000).
The number of seeds (Table 8) from the bumblebee
pollinated tomato fruits also confirmed that good
pollination occurred in comparison to vibration. Sawhney
and Dabbs (1978) demonstrated that seed number is
generally positively related to fruit size and shape, which
are indirectly related to pollen production and pollination.

Seeds are sources of growth regulators that play a
significant role in fruit development in assimilate import
in both ovary and inflorescence (Sawhney and Dabbs,
1978). In our study, bumblebee pollinated tomatoes had
many seeds and the fruit size, symmetry and commercial
grade improved with each seed fertilized (Winston,
2001).
An addiiton to the yield increase from bumblebee
pollination, fruit quality properties such as weight,
diameter, height and volume also increased. The
marketable qualities of tomato fruits are enhanced by
bumblebee pollination (Banda and Paxton, 1991). Similar
enhancements in fruit quality properties in bumblebee
pollinated melon (Daflgan et al., 1999), strawberries
(Paydas et al., 2000), eggplants (Abak et al., 2000) and
peppers (Abak et al., 1997) were reported in previous
studies.
Others have also recommended bumblebees as
pollinators for greenhouse tomato production (Ravestijn,
1990; Sande, 1990; Banda and Paxton, 1991). In our
study we investigated the effectiveness of bumblebees in
anti-frost heated greenhouses during winter in the
Mediterranean basin. Although low temperatures (below
10 °C) at night are the most damaging factor affecting
pollination and fertilization, Mediterranean greenhouses
have the advantage of a warmer climate in winter. In
anti-frost heated Mediterranean greenhouses, bumblebee
pollination was a more efficient technique than vibration
and growth regulator applications. It is suggested that
bumblebees be used instead of growth regulators and
vibration for increased yield and more marketable fruits.
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